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Events Guide Television Theater Video: Generic, more cost-friendly versions of Viagra will officially hit the U. Elsevier
analytics for A. But one urologist, Dr. The nonprescription product, Nexium 24HR, went on sale this week. In , Pfizer
abandoned an effort to make Viagra available without a prescription after the European Medicines Agency raised
concerns. Viagra was the first drug approved to treat erectile dysfunction, though competitors like Cialis came out
shortly after. Last year, in an effort to recoup some of those lost sales, Pfizer began selling Viagra to consumers through
its own website. Please enter a valid email address. A generic version of Viagra, a drug that treats erectile dysfunction,
will be available soon. Sales of erectile dysfunction drugs have soared since Viagra was approved in , but the companies
that sell them have also struggled against the social stigma of male impotence. But it is not clear whether the Food and
Drug Administration or other regulatory bodies overseas would approve such a move: On Monday, generic versions of
Viagra, the blockbuster medication used to treat erectile dysfunction, became available in the US. As of March , at least
nine other pharmaceutical companies had submitted applications to the FDA for approval of its generic Viagra. Billups
of the Johns Hopkins School of Medicine, expressed concern about moving Cialis to an over-the-counter product
because, he said, erectile dysfunction can be an early warning sign for more serious conditions like diabetes and heart
disease. Food and Drug Administration. Viagra sales in the previous year.Dec 11, - Pfizer Inc will bring its own generic
version of its erectile dysfunction (ED) drug Viagra (sildenafil citrate) to the United States market today, seeking to
preserve some sales as generic competition starts up for one of the world's most famous drugs. Teva Pharmaceutical
Industries Ltd is launching its rival. Dec 7, - Pfizer, the manufacturer of erectile dysfunction med Viagra, just reached a
settlement with generic manufacturer Teva that will allow Teva to start selling generic Viagra (sildenafil) in December
that's more than two years earlier than the current patent expiration in April This is great for anyone. Dec 6, - Generic
maker Teva Pharmaceuticals can start selling its version then, but isn't disclosing the price. Many more generics go on
sale next summer, which will steadily slash the price of generics, possibly by 90%. "Patients are paying fortunes. When
generic Viagra comes out, they will be very happy," said Dr. What will happen when Viagra goes generic? Read the
informative research article by Jim Edwards from BNET, to see what will happen with Authentic Viagra. Dec 9, Viagra's cheaper alternativea small, white pillhits the market, just as another pharmaceutical company called Teva, plans
to sell the first-ever generic version of Viagra, which will also go on sale Monday in the United States, the company told
CBS News. Thanks to a legal battle with Pfzier, Teva. Dec 11, - To compete with these versions, Pfizer, the company
behind brand-name Viagra, launched a generic version at half the price. Before accounting for insurance, brand-name
Viagra can cost as much as $65 a pill. By the time more generic versions of the drug go on sale in , the price could be
down as. Dec 6, - Generic Viagra, called sildenafil, will become even more affordable starting June 11, when more
versions go on sale. 'Many patients already know it's going generic and they want it,' said Aracely Pena, a medical
assistant at San Diego Sexual Medicine. Cialis and Levitra, another pill launched in , get. Dec 6, - Generic, more
cost-friendly versions of Viagra will officially hit the U.S. market on Monday, Dec. 11 after years of Pfizer's The cost of
generic Viagra options is expected to continue to decline to more plausible numbers by June 11, when A.P. says more
generics will go on sale. As for Viagra, the little blue. Dec 8, - Sildenafil citrate, the generic of Viagra, will be available
in three strengths: 25 mg, 50 mg, and mg tablets, as well as a variety of prices as pharmaceutical companies roll out
generic options and discount programs. Here is the information you need. Viagra Will Go Generic. REAL SALE:
10,20,30%. Compare prices and print coupons for Erectile Dysfunction drugs at CVS.
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